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WELCOME, NEW MEMBERS!

The President and Governors of the National Association of Administrative Law Judges extend greeting to the following Judges who were admitted to membership in 1986:

**Arizona:**
- Hon. Irving I. Winick
- Hon. Richard T. Tracy, Sr.

**California:**
- Hon. Allan Nicholson
- Hon. Robert Mason
- Hon. Joel L. Zwick

**Washington, D.C.:**
- Hon. Daryl J. Hollis
- Hon. Virginia Aldridge Oldham

**Hawaii:**
- Hon. Susan M. U. Wong

**Indiana:**
- Hon. John C. Mowrer
- Hon. David L. Adams
- Hon. James M. Garretson

**Iowa:**
- Hon. Joe E. Smith
- Hon. Jane Fisher Mortenson

**Louisiana:**
- Hon. David A. Nelson
- Hon. Carolyn T. Journee
- Hon. Molly W. Nicosia
- Hon. Kenneth R. Driggers
- Hon. Catherine G. Cressel

**Maryland:**
- Hon. J. Seth Clark
- Hon. William R. Merriman
- Hon. Bernard Streett
- Hon. Patricia J. Hackett
- Hon. John T. Mc Guchen
- Hon. William F. Clark
- Hon. Louis William Steinwedel

**Massachusetts:**
- Hon. Robert L. Halfyard

**Missouri:**
- Hon. Arthur L. Conover
- Hon. Elizabeth J. Rains

**Nevada:**
- Hon. Michael John Kogler
New York: Hon. George Gurin
          Hon. Jessica Hawkins-Greenridge

Tennessee: Hon. Mark H. Cherry

Texas: Hon. Abbie Piña
       Hon. Ronald W. Valladares

Virginia: Hon. Thomas L. Bowles
          Hon. Earl H. Mc Clenney, Jr.

Washington: Hon. Gordon W. Griggs

The President thanks the Hon. Marie C. B. Johnson, Treasurer of the Association, for certifying the names of the new members listed above.

*   *   *

Fellows of the National Administrative Law Judges Foundation 1987

Hon. James W. Deese
Mrs. Wynelle Deese
Hon. Paul Wyler
Hon. Morgan E. Thompson
Hon. Marie C. B. Johnson